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Proiect CYCLE putting new teachers in area special
education classrooms

Calendar

David Manley had a degree, and a job, in human resources, but two years ago, at age 33,
he was ready tor something different

Job Postings
Obituaries

"I'd always wanted to become a teacher, and during that time, I just felt it was time for a
change: the University of Andlay graduate said.
That change came in the form of Projed CYCLE (Changing Your career line to Education), a program that trained Manley to become a special education teacher-his a.JJTent
job at Scott High School in Toledo.
He was one of 26 working adults, each with a bachelor's degree in other fields, who have
completed the first two-year project In August. aB 26 received master's di?grees in
education from BGSU.

Selected from among roughly 300 prospective participants who attended preliminary
informa1ional meetings, they came to the University from business, factory and social
watc. even the ministry and the mortuary, and have emerged as licensed teachers in
Wood County and Sandusky schools, as well as in Toledo.
The Ohio Department of Education funded the project-one of 11 of its kind in the stateWith $190,000 in grant money over two years. Grant awardees were Lessie Cochran,
Cindy Hendricks and Sien Williams in the College of Education and Human Development
The main idea was, and is. Mth a second two-year program in progress now, to address a
shortage of special education teachers in Ohio and to diversity the teaching force in the
process.
In addition to training more teachers, the first round of Project CYCLE has met the latter
goal with ·a broad definition of diversity; said Cochran, School of Intervention SeMces.
Not only are 21 of the first 26 graduates either African-American, H"ispank: or~
American. but six are men and the group members' ages range from the 20s to the 60s.

They entered the project in summer 2002 wi1h a mrrmon desire to change careers to
education, a field with which some were already aftiliated as substitute teachers or
coaches. Tuey had also met requirements for having an underSTclduate degree-with a
grade point average of at least 2.5 demonstrated writing skills, and an acknowledgement
by the partnering schools that they would hire the participants and provide a mentoring
program for them as beginning teachers.
·The first smimer we started, we hit them pretty intensively with five oourses.• Cochran
said. Classes were held four everings per week so the students aJUld keep their day jobs.
During the 2002-03 academic )leal', the students took two classes two nights a week in
Toledo. At the same time, under a conditional teaching permit. they were placed in
dassrooms during the day to begin teaching with the help of mentors. Manley. for instance, taught special education dasses at Libbey High School and SJXing Bementary
School in Toledo during his two years in 1he project
·All through the schoolwork, the majority of them were teaching full time,• said Hendricks,
School of Teaching and Leaming_

Mer teaming with conditional permits the first year. the nontraditional students worked
with alternative education licenses last fa~t Al graduated with a reading endorsementrequirements included attendance at a summer literacy Institute in 2003-and most have
now qualified for the next step in licensure, as provisional ·intervention specialists.·
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Of the 26. 23 are now fuU...tirne teachers in pre-kindergarte ttvough 12'" grade-most of
them in Toledo-while othets are substitutes. And the hope is that the voluntaly mid-career
change Will help enhance ttJeir corrmitment to teaching at a time of increasing enrollment
in special education statewide.

Some have given up higher-pa)'ing jobs to pursue their new teaching careers. Because
the change is their personal decision, it is expected to contnl>ute to their higher rate of
retention as education professionals, noted \Mlliams, School of Intervention Services.
Be<:ause they're older. added Cochran. many also have established roots in their
community.
Sincee most have fanilies or their own. they also haven't had as much concern with
dassroorn discipline as their younger colleagues typically do. said Hendridcs.. The older
teachers" concerns have centered more on things like classroom supplies and eqlipment,
she said.

For his part. Manley said he went into 1he classroom without any particular worries. ·1
guess I was just excited to be teaching,· he said. -once we started. it just fell into pace.·
NSD an assistant football coach at Libbey. he is one of three members of the first CYCLE

group who have begun taking doctoral classes in leadership and policy sbdes at OOSU.
·1 would just like to go on and finish up 1he last rung of the ladder; he said. referring to a
Ph.D. and expressing interest in getting into school administration eventually.
Manley is also among 1he first graduates who are helping support 1he sea>nd group of
proiect participants. most of whom are from Hancock Count)! Project CYCLE 11, which
began last spring semester. is among only 1hree aJf1tinuations ol lhe program that have
been funded by the state based on success of the first round. the directors said.

•1t was demanding. but it was probably the best experience I ever could have had.·
Manley said.

Reporters seek out BGSU experts
When it cunes to covering the 2004 politicaJ scene. news organiZations ranging from the
Associated Press to Der Spiegel, MSNBC and ABC's Nightline have sought out BGSU
fawlty and students for interviews.
Faallty in history. politicaJ science. economics, popular aJlture and speech communica-

tion. among others. have been intennewed. reports BGSU Media Relations Director Teri
Sharp.

·When 1he news media cal Matketing & Communications for assistance. we try to link
them to facutty scholars who can provide them-and ultimately the public-with factual
information and expert opinion based upon thorough knowledge of the subject.· Sharp
explains.

With the presidential campaign and the war in Iraq dominating the news. many requests
for assistance have been questions related to these topics. Repa1ers also are asking
about student involvement in the presidential campaigns and voter registration.

·For those of us inYOfVed in promoting the University. ifs gratifying to have reporters so
interested in talking with our students and faculty scholars. and to have them be so willing
to assist jolmafists,• Sharp said, adding, ·1rs also nice to see the University's reputation
Uther enhanced by BGSU experts being quoted in the news..·

Here's a sampling of television appearances and stories in which BGSU sources have
been quoted:

In July, Marc Simon. chair of political science. discussed the film ·Fahrenheit s111· during

"

/
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a liYe intenrieW on~ Saturday, the WTOL-lV news magazine. M expert on temllism
and 1he Middle East. he appeared on Channel 11's News Talk with Jeny Anderson Sept
20, the day a Hillsdale, Mich., man working in Iraq was beheaded He made a second
appearance on NA Saturday on Sept 25, when he discussed terrorism and attacks
against Americans in Iraq.
David Jackson, political science, whose dissertation and recent book examined the impad
of the entertairment industry on the youth vote, was intenAewed by the Associated Press
for 1he story. ·eush a little bit countJy. Kerry is rock 'n' roll,· which appeared online and in
newspapers nationwide. Sarah KeJfogg from the Washington Qnau of Newhouse News
intenriewed him for a Sept 26 article ·Moveen concef1s hope to move voters-to the
polls.· The story appeared on www.Mlive.c.om, a Web site for a Michigan daily newspaper
oonglomerate.
In addition. Jackson was interviewed by Minnesota Public Radio about 1he presidential
race in Ohio; WTVG-lV in Toledo, about yoo1h and the .African-American vote; The Blade
and 1he Associated Press, about the selection of roosic used at campaign rallies; The Plain
Dealer, about northwest Ohio politics and provisional voting in Ohio, and CJSW radio in
Calgary. Alberta. Canada. about the relationship between entertainment and politics.
More recen11y, Jackson discussed campaign music on ABC-lVs Nigh11ine. That segment
aired Oct 18.

Political scientist Jeffrey Peake is a media commentator m elections, presidential pofrtics
and public opinion. Since providing commentary during President a.sh's first northwest
Ohio visit last winter for FOX News in Toledo, he has been interviewed by WTVG-TV and
WTOL-lV and newspapers in Bowring Green, Cleveland, Columbus, Fort Wayne and
Toledo, among others. On Oct 11. he discussed the presidential election Cl1 MSNBC's
·Lester Hat Live• program via satellite from 1he studios of \NBGU-Tv..
Martin Wolk. ctlief economics correspondent for MSNBC.com. caled from Seame seeking
information on northwest Ohio·s econom}t After talking with economist Michael Carroll. he
decided to personaUy visit the region. Carroll assisted him in making local connections.
The result was a positive story about business in Wood County and an online link for
MSNBC.com readers to 1he Web pages of the UniW!rSity's Center for Policy Analysis and
Public Service.

Art instrudor Gordon Ricketts gave his personal political views to Joe HaUett. author of a
page-one Jock at voters in Wood and Lucas Counties that appeared Sept 17 in the
Columbus Dispatdt.
The Detroit News intenliewed Jeremy Wallach, popl!Car culture, fer 1he Sept 29 story,
·Rred-up musicians play politics; While music archi~st Bill Schurt rewealed to The Blade's
Ryan Smith in a Oct 6 artide 1hat Jerome Library has a CO copy of a recording by John
Kerry's band, 1he Bectras:
The Bade followed up with ·Area collegians ask peers to vote Nov. Z in which reporter
Kim Bates described hcW BGSU students are mobilizing to register voters to cast their first
presidential vote.

Kelly Ledcer of the Columbus Dspatch also was interested in what BGSU students are
thinking. She talked with Monika Wnkler. president c:d the College Reptdcans. for her
Sept. 3 story. ·Concert tour aimed at booting Bush.·
Paul Nday, director of forensics and debate, and members of the BGSU debate team
watched President George W. Bush and Senator John Kerry debate on Oct 6, then went
m the WTVG 11 p.m news to offer 1heir post-debate analysis five from the BowenThompson Student Union.

Political science instrudor Tom Wiseman, a former mayor ot the city of Defiance and a
Defiance County commissionef, was sought out by 1he AP for a series of artides about
resulting conflicts between the various levels of government An Aug. 28 story, ·Ohi\> GOP
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in Midst of Money Scandal,· appeared in the MaconTelegraph.com, pennive.com, Akron
Beacon Journal. Philadelphia Inquirer. 1he Guardian in the United Kingdom. Tallahassee
Democrat. San Jose Mercury News, Duluth News Tribune, Tuscaloosa News, Newsday in
New Vor1c. the Charlotte Obselvel" in North Carolina and Ute Miami Herald, among scores
of other newspapers and Web sites. He was quoted again in national Associated Press
coverage of the Reptmlican National Convention.. One of the stories. ·As Ohio GOP aimes
home, pressure on to put problems aside for Bush's sake; appeared on the popular
boston.com Web site.
NPR affiliate WPKT-FM, vmch serves Hartford and New Haven. Conn., aired a story 5epl
2 in which popular rulture professor Jade Santino ciscussed the symbiotic relationship
between politicians and celebrities, partiaJlarly the political use of celebrities. He also gave
a cormnentary on the political ccnventions tor Public Radio lntemalional and an interview
wi1h NPR's Morning Edtion about 1he ribbon-shaped car magnets that are cropping up
everywhere.

Mien reporter Alexander Osang and photographer Thomas Dlllorzak from the German
news magazine Der Spiegel were in town working on a story, Scott Borgelt of Marketing &
Communications spent an afternoon giving them a campus tos.Jr_ The reporter made a total
of ttvee visits to the corrmunity for an artide about what people in this university town
think about presidential politics and the war in Iraq.
Uette Gidlow, history. made three appearances on Toledo's Channel 11, where she
diso ISsed the Demoaatic and Republican national conventions. She also offered perspective on how presidential illness raises public awareness of lisease in a Sept 15 Columbus
~tch article. ·SUddenly, baby boomers feel Clinton's pain_. In addition, she was
inten!ewed Sept 26 by MSNBC,,.ewsweek on IJr, which is heard en 190 radio stations
aaoss the country, and on Oct 1, by 1he national ABC Radio Network.
He also did a commentary on 1he political conventions for Public Radio lntemational and
an intennew with NPR's Morning Edition about the ribbon-shaped car magnets that are
cropping up everywhere.

BGSU celebrates faculty/student research at .:ampus
conference
•Engaging Minds Aaoss Disciplines"' is the theme of the third annual BGSU Research
Conference, taking place Nov_ 4 and 5 in the Bowen-Thompson student Union.

The akampus research conference. a>ordinated by the Office of Sponsored Programs
and Research. showcases the sc:holal1y and creative endeavors of the University's fawlty,
undergraduate and graduate students. from all disciplines and all BGSU colleges.
A poster session, which is open throughout the conference. features more than 160
presentations and displays featuring the research and artistry of nearly 300 BGSU faculty
and students from 32 departments, encompassing the sciences, technology, business, art.
music, and education, along Mth their a>Daborators from around the world. Also represented will be private industry, and state and federal government agencies.

The BGSU Researchers" Lundleon. at noon Thursday. wiD also feature historical impressionist Peter SmaD shares as the \'bard of Menlo Park, Thomas Alva Ed"ISOO, acconing to
Tom Komaaa. SPAR associate director. Lunch reservations are due by Wednesday (Nov.
3). Also presented at the luncheon will be the Olscan1> Research Award and the Yotmg
Scholars Award For reservations. contact SPAR at 2-2481 or email spar@bgsu.edu.
Panel olSCUSSions are a highlight on both days of the event:
Thursday, Nov• .t
• Research and Creative Activity at BGSU: The Deans' Perspectives
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• 9The ContinUing EVOiution of the OUPontAJniVersity Interface•
• Focus on Ohio
• SUccessful Technology Transfer
Friday, Nov. 5
• What Are the Hot Topics in Research?
• New Media and Emerging Technologies: How Far Have We Come?
• The ABCs ol Researd1 Collaboration: Panel Disrussion
• Ave Minutes of Fame

A reception at the dose of the conference on Friday afternoon will provide time for guests
to speak direcUy with the researchers about 1heir featured work.
For more information on 1he alnl'erence, inducing room locations and times. visit http://
www.bgsu.edu/officeslspalResearch_conference/.

Update on potential changes to voting system
The upcaning election has stirred nmblings of possible changes to some longstanding
policies on voting. Despite a federal judge·s recent rufing 1hat Ohio voters may vote in any
precinct within 1heir county. Wood County Board of Sections Director Terry a.ton is
advising people against using this option.
Because the ruling is being appealed and may not stand. ·1 advise voters to plan on 1he

system being the same; he said.
Perhaps more~ he added. if the change does remain in etfed, wters who
choose to cast their baDots outside their precincls WiJI be able to participate only in the
federal elections-for president and U.S. senators and congresspeople.

·As a voter. I would not want to forfeit my state and local voting rights.· airton said ·even
though it might be more convenient to vote where you wort instead of in yow heme
precinct. it would mean giving up your right to vote on local tax issues, for examp1e: he
explained.

N. BGSU, a polling place will be set up in the Bowen-Thompson Student Union for
students living on campus.

IN BRIEF
BGSU observatory open for lunar eclipse
The BGSU Observatory will be open for public viewing of the total ecfipse of the Moon on
Wednesday evening (Oct. 27) from 10 p.m. until midnight if the sky is dear. Visitors will be
able to watd11he eclipse unfold from a rooftop obsenling area and 'View the Moon and
other celestial sights tlYough 1he observatory's telesmpes.
During an ecfipse, the fuB Moon enters the Earth"s shadow and is ifluminated only by faint
red sunlight bent into the shadow by the Earth·s atmosphere. The Moon will begin to enter
the shadow at 9:14 p.m. Total ecfipse commences at 10:23 p.m., when the Moon has
moved completely within the Earth's shadow. and lasts until 11 :45 p.m.. when the Moon
starts to move out of the shadow. The eclipse ends at 12:53 am. when of the Moon is
bade in direct sunlight

au

Visitors should come to 1he lobby of 1he BGSU Planelarium. From there 1hey will be
guided to the observatory. .a.dmission is free. A rea>rded message telling if the observatory
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Review minutes of BG@100 Executive Steering Committee
The BG@100 Executive steering Convnittee oversees the BG@100 project and has
overall responsibility for the project including scope. time1ines and priorities.
Committee members are Bruce Peb)'Shak, chief information officer, Christopher Dalton,
senior vice president for finance and adniris1ration: Linda Dobb. exeamve \lice president.
and Ron Lancaster. computer sdence.
Meetings are held on the second Monday of eath month. Meeting ninutes documenting
the walk of the cxxnrrittee are available tor reference at http:/Jwww.bgsU.edu/o1Tices/cio/
page5239.html.

CALENDAR
Monday. Oct.. 25
WellAware Presentation, ·personal
Health Care Management for BGSU
Employees: with Stephen Horowitz. famly
and constBTH!f sciences, and Joanne
Navin, C.N.P., 2-3 p.m.. 2!J7 Bowenlbompson Student Union. Sponsored by
the Office of Human Resources. Call
2-8421 for further information.

Tuesday. ~t 26
The Hemy A. Garrity Documentary, Film
and Lectme Series: Rims in French,
·Les Invasions Barbares (The Barbarian
Invasions); 2003, canadaJFrance,
directed by Denys Arcand. 7:30 p.m. Gish
Rim Theater, first ftoor, Hanna Han.
Concert. Clarinet Choir, 8 pm., Bryan
Recital Hal. Noore Musical Arts Center.
Movie. ·Fahrenheit 9111; 9:30 p.m .•
Bowen-Thompson Student Union. Sponsored by UAO.

Wednesday, O-:;t. l.7

Brown Bag Lunch, ·Building a Family
Through Adoption; with Rachel Vannatta,
educational fournlations and inqliry, nom1p.m.• 107 Hanna Hall.
ICS Lecture. ·Failures of Memory,
Memories of Failure... by Ana Del Sarto.
romance languages, 2 p.m .• 201A BowenThompson Student Union. Sponsored by
the Institute for the Study of CUiture and
Society. For more information, call 2-0585.
Workshop. ·Recognizing Depression.
Preventing SUicide: designed for fa~
staff and teaching assistants. 4--5 p.m.• 320

Saddlemire student Services alilding.
Art Talk, by Alflson McGowan, ceramist.
Phoenixville. Pa., 6 p.m. 1101 Rne Arts
Center. ~sponsored by the School of Art.
the Ceramics Club and the MecflCi Cirde.
Faculty ArtlSt Series, featUring Tunothy
Oft. tuba, B p.m .• Bryan RecitaJ HaD. Moore
Musical Arts Center.

Thurscay, Oct. 28
Office support Slaff Training. ·customer
Service Excellence: with Christine Seiler.
marketing, 9:30-11 :30 a.m., 2<rl BowenThompson student Union. Sponsored by
Htman Resources. CaB 2-2628 for more
information.
Men's Soccer vs. IPFW. 3 p.m.. Mickey
Cochrane Reid.
Dean's DisUnguished Alumna Lecture,
"The Real Meaning of the Sistine Chapel
Ceiling as Michelangelo Intended; by
MaryT. Wolfe. 4--5 p.m .• 308 Bowenlhompson student Union. Sponsored by
the College of Arts and Sciences.
Great Debates Series, •SholJid Gay
Marriage Be Legal?' with moderator Lou
Katzner, philosophy, 7-8:30 p.m .• 113
Olscamp HaB. Sponsored by the philosophy department
International Alm Series, ·Aingu (Ring),·
1998, Japan, directed by Hideo Naraka.
7:30 p.m.• Gish Film Theater. Hanna Hall.
Concert, Tuba/Euphonium Ensemble, 8
p.m., Bryan Recital HaU, Moore Musical
Arts Center.

FridOiV, Oct.~

Dissatatlon Defense, •Wearing the

7
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RainboW Triangle: The Bred of OUt
Lesbian Teachers and Lesbian Teacher
SUbjectivities on Student Choice of Topics,
S1Udent \Miting. and Student Subject
Positions in the First-year Composition

i
iI
iI

!

ctassroom: by Cynthia Mahaffey, English.

I'

1-2:30 p.m .• 108A Hanna Haft.
VolleybaH vs. Western Michigan, 7 p.m .•
Anderson Arena.
Hockey vs. Lake Superior. 7:o5 p.m., Ice

l'

i
I'

Arena.

I

Guest Artist, Raymond Kilburn. piano. B

I

i

p.m.,

i!

a-yan Recital Hall, Moore Musical

Ar1s Center.
Movie, •Fahrenheit 9111.· 7 p.m. and 9:30
p.m.• Bowen-Thompson student \.Ron.

!

I!
I
I
i

i
I

!

i
i

II
l

Arena-

Volleyball vs. Eastern Michigan. 3 p.m.•
Anderson Arena.
Football vs. Eastern Michigan, 6 p.m.,
Doyt Peny Stadium.

SUnday, Oct. 31

Uovle;Fahrenheit 9/11; 9:30 p.m.•
Bowen-Thompson student Union. Spon-

Dissertation Defense.. "'Taking.Ooing

i

Diversity Still: A Critical Focus GroUp

I

I

Award Winners; including BGSU photographer Brad Phalin. Willard wan1ce1man
Gallery, Fine Ms Center. GaDery hours are
10 a.m.- 4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday and 1-4
p.m. SUndays.

rn

Moore Musical Arts center. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
weekdays.

i

i

Art Exhibition, ·crucial State: 5elections
from Ohio Arts Council 2004 FeUowship

Hockey vs. Lake superior, 2:35 p.m .• Ice

!
i

Nov. 1~

Art Exhibition, "'The Proper Inflection; by
MiDe G(jdbeck, art, Kennedy Green Room.

Mcad31. No-v. '1

i

"Through

Saturday, Oct. 30

sored by UAO.

:

Contimeng E\'elU

Trirough NO'i.

ii
'

of ComrnUnication Studies, 11 :30 a.m.1:30 p.m.• 310 West Hall.

Sponsored by UAO.

I

i

Frames. Factory Fanns, and Social
Protest.. by Jeanette Wenig Drake. School

Study Investigating Differences. eommunity. and Social Justice in Pedagogical
Practices: by Christine Pease-HemandeZ.
School of CommUnication studies, 9 am,
310 WestHaD.
Dissertation Defense, -WaJd a Farm by
Any 01her Frame SmeU As SWeet? New

Through ffoit. 21

Art Exhibition, ·1NterVENTIOOS;
featuring pieces from artists Ken Aptekar.
ChanSchatz. Marte Dion and BJen Harvey,
Dorothy Uber Bryan Gallery, Ane Arts
Center. Gallery hours are 10 a.m.- 4 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday and 1-4 p.m. sundays.
Through !ioY. 23
Planetarium ShoW, •Space Dreams: OUr
Quest to Explore the Universe.· Shows are
at B p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays. and 7:30
p.m. SUndays. $1 donation suggested.

Tnrough Oei;. S

Art Exhibition, painting by Neil Jussila,
little GaDery. BGSU Arelands. Gallery
hot.rs are 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday.

JOB POSTINGS
FA.CU LTV

Natural and Social ScieneeS-Firelands..
Assistant Professor. caB the dean's office.
2--0623. Deadline: Jan. 7. 2005.

eontact the Office of Human Resources at
419-372-8421 for infonnation regarding
classified and administratiVe positioos.
Position vacancy announcements may be
viewed by visiting the HR Web site at

WVIW.bgsU.edu/offices/ohr.
Public and Allied Health. Assistant/
Associate Professor (two positions). Call
8elsy BuMer, 2-2905. Deadline: Jan. 7,
2005.

Employees wishing to apply for these
positions must sign a ·Request for Transfer-' form and attach an updated resume or
data sheet This infonnation must be
turned in to Human Resources by the job
deadtine.

!
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View job descriptions at
www.bgsu.edu/OfficeSfohr/~ayment/
BGSU_onty/
The 1olowing position is advertised on and
off campus. The deadline for employees to
apply is 1 p.rn. Friday, Nov. 5.
Dispatcher (C-116-Re)-Public Safety
(collective bargaining unit). Part-time
position. 16-30 hours per week.

ADMINISTRATIVE
View job descriptions at
http://wv/'ll.bgsu.edu/officeslohr/employmentladm_staft/

Assistant Diredor of External Affairs
(V-117)-Alumni Affairs. Administrathle
grade 13. Deadline: Oct 29.

!

I

Director of Marketing and Promotion (V115)-Continuing and Extended Education.

tive grade 17. Deadline: Nov. 9.
Senior Associate Director f'/-119)University Dining Senllces. Review of
applications wiD begin Nov. 15 and continue
until 1he position is filled.
Manager. University Dining Services CJ·
035)-0ivision of Student Affairs (Readvertised). Two positions, administrative
grade 12. Re\liew of applications~
Aug. 6 and wil aJntinue until the positionS
are filled.
Coordinator for Greek Affairs f'/-091 )Olfice ot Residence Life. Administrative
grade 13. RevieW of applica~s beg~
Aug. 27 and will continue until the position
is fiBed.

Director, Office d Educational Outreach
(04-1 OONF)-BGSU Arelands. Administrative grade 16. Review of applications ~an
Sept 17 and wiH continue until 1he position
is fiUed.

l

Administrative grade 16. Deadline: OCl 29.

iI
!
i

--------------------------------

iI

Associate Director of Operations W116)-Student Health Service. Administra-

OBI TU ARV
There were no obituaries this week.

